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A German Trust Song.
JUST as God leads mle I would go;

i would not ask to choose my way;
Content with wlat He will bestow,

Assured He will niot let ne stray,
8e as He leads, niy path 1 niake,
Auld step by atep i gladly take,

A child in Hlun confiding.

Just asi God leads, i am content;
I rest ine calmly in His hands;

That whici He has decreed and sent-
That which His will for nie commande,

I would that He should all fuitil,
That I ahould keep His gracious will,

in living or in dying.

Just as God leads, 1 all resign ;
I trust me to my Father's will;

When reason's rays deceptive shine,
His rounsel would I yet fulfil;

That which His love ordained as right,
Before He brought me to the light,

My al to Him resigning.

Just as God lesds me, I aibide,
ln faith, lu bepe, in suffering true,

His stiength is ever by my side-
Can augb my hold on lim; undol

I hold me trm in patience knowing
That God my life is still bestowing-

The best in kindne->s sending.

Just as God leads 1 onward go;
Oft amid thorne and briars keen;

God does not yet His guidance show-
But in the end it shall be seen

How hy a loving Father's will,
Faithful and true, he Iad me still.

-Lampertus, 1625.
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Japan.
Da. McDONALiD writes from Japan:

"'We are thankful to be able to report
an increase of thirty-eight in the moo-
hership. While we are thankful for
nome oula won for Christ, we are no
without the feeling that the small in.
crease of thirty-cight in disproportion.
ate t th e means employed. It, how-
ever, represnts the but that we could
do. It should, perhapa, be borne in
mind that there are resulta tha canoe
be tabulated.

"If, a6 the oommao.-mît of iion,
work in this country, any one enter.
tained the thought, or the hope that,
owing to the readinea. on the part Of
the Japasemm to adopt foreign id.e,
the popIe would cOme in multitudes
to Christ, the hop@ insot likely Io be
reaisd for years W o e, At the
proent time, every inb of territory
taken from the Onemy and snnexd to

the kingdom of Christ is the result of
a severe struggle. The priesta of
Buddhism a..d Shintoism have organ-
iz- an opposition in which neither
effort or money in sparingly uSed; but,
perhape, next to the carnal mind, which
is enmity against God, intidelity, in
its various shapes, is likely te prove
the greatest obstacle to the upread of
Christianity, for it seems that every
form of unbelief in the Western world
in likely to appear in Japan. The
latent in Robert Ingersoll's 'Oration
on the God.' This bas been tr.nslated
and published, and will, doubtles,
have a wide circulation. While we
are in no doubt as te the aide te which
victory will tuan, these t'ings show
that the work in Japan Ias its diffi-
oulties, and that the old adversary is
not likely to oapitulate until coin-
pelled."

ENCoUnAoE the children to enter the
church if they express the lesat-even
the leat--disposition t do so. It is
very easy, apparently discreet, and
certainly very indolently dangerous, t
say, "wait awhile." Unfortunately,
and often fatally I Satan, meantime, is
not equally magnanimous toward your
boy or girl. He does not "wait," but
will peasistently plant his seeds and
wield the influences which prosper
tremendoualy while you are waiting
for those years of diacretion to cone to
your child. The enemy of soule pre.
fera to strive during the years of in-
disoretion. Christian parents should
nover permit such risk. Let the little
pilgrim join the church on probation,
and fight out the battle on that safe
grnund. We have no right to leave
the little darlings on sny supposed
neutral ground. There is no neutral
ground! The children belong to Christ,
and while life last, the church in the
fold. We believe that tens of thousands
of Christian parents transgres in their
neglect of this question. A child
excluded from your home on a wintry
night and crying at your door to be let
in out of the storm, has not te us half
the pathos there is in the picture of a
little one making timid queries about
the church, and religion, and Jeans,
and being roughly, or even tenderly,
told to "wait awhile." Swing wide
open, beautiful, divine gates, and let
the children enter. Those rough
disciples whom Jesus rebuked were
more nearly right than you, dear
parent, when you check even the
prattle of the youngster upon whose
heart the Spirit in moving.-N. W.
Advocate.

The International Bunday-gchool
Lessons.

The subjects for th,, International
Sabbath-school Lessons have been
chosen for 1884. For the first six
months the leuns will be in the Acta
and in the Epistles. Three months
will thon b. spelt with Il David and the
Palum," The last three months will
be spent whit" Solomon and the Books
of 'Windom," the seleotions being from
Kings, Proverbe, and Eooleoasted.

Dignity of the Sunday-4hool
Teacher.

I'r ses to me that every Sunday-
sohool tescher bas a right to put
" Reverund " before hie name as i have,
or if not, if he discharges Is trust, he
oert"aly in a " Right Honourable. He
tmas his cogatonudo and proaches
to hiA cla. I may preach to moEe,

and ho leu ; but still he in doing the
same work, though in a smaller sphere.
I am sure 1 can sympathise with Mr.
Carey, when he said of his son, Felix,
who lefit the missionary work t become
an embassador, " Felix has driveled
into au embassador," meaning to say,
that ho was once a great person as
a missionary, but that he had afterward
accepted' a comparatively insignificant
oftice -Spurgeon.

The Book and Its Story. By L. S. R.
Author of " The Missing Link."
Cr. 8vo, pp. 463. Robert Carter
ad Brothers. Toronto: William

Briggs. Price $1.50.
Fresh Leaves from The Book and Its

Story. Same author and publishers.
Pp. 500. Price $1.50.
These are two books which we would

like to place in the hande of every
Sunday-school teacher-of every Bible
student. They would greatly help te
the appreciation of the mot wonderful
book in the world.. The firut narrates
the story of the Bible from the dawn
of revelation to the completion of the
Sacred Canon. Thon follows an ao-
count of the varics versions and
translations of the Scriptureé, especi-
ally of- those into the English tongue
-a most interesting and instructive
narrative. A full account of the me-
chanical art of printing the English
Bible is thon given, and a record of
the marvellous progreas and present
operations of the British and Foreign
Bible Society completes the volume.

The second volume directs attention
te the *tory of the Divine Book as
contained in itself, and discusses the
times and circumatances in which it
was written, and shows how "1the
separate books are, as it were, built
into one another, esch sucoeusively
needful te the understanding of those
which come after it." The reader i
thus enabled to survey the field of
Bible story as a whole, and te compre-
hend the relations of part to part.
We don't know any book in which, in
the same space, thiis no well done.
Both volumes are copiously illustrated,
which adds greatly to their interest
and intelligibility. They should be in
every Sunday-school library.

,Nature's Studies. By Grant Allen,
Andrew Wilson, Thomas Foster,
Edward Clodd, and Richard A.
Proctor. Edited by Richard A.
Proctor. Pp. 252. New York:
Funk & Wagnall. Toronto: Wm.
Briggs. Prie 25 cents.
It would be difficult to group to-

gether five other natualiats, and
scholars in scientific fields, of equal
ability with the gentlemen who have
furnished the articles composing this
volume. Some of them have for several
years tood in the very front as moden
scientists. We have been wont to
consider the utudy of natural subjects
as hard and dry ; whoever made this
book will think no no more. Many of
the articles are as interesting and ex-
citing as a story of human life. The
frat thing which the reader will ex-
perience will be a feeling of surprise
that no little has been known to the
world heretofore on subjects replete
with facts profoundly interesting and
usefe&L These facts ar brought out,
and laid before the world in a charm-
ing style and in purest English. We
by no moans, however, endorse all the
explanations of the phenomena in
nature in the theory of evolution.

India, Whit Can 1i Teach& Ua? kiy
Max Miiller. Pp. 282. New York:
Funk & Wagnalls. Toronto: Wm
Briggs. Price 25 cents.
The aubject of this book was fit

discussed in a series of lectures which
the author ws invited te deliver beforei
the students of ýhe University of Carn-
bridge, England, by the Authorities of
that venerable seat of learning. The
American edition han been greatly in.
prov'ed by Prof. Alexander Wilder,
who has written an able introduction
and introduced some notes for readers
on this aide of the Atlantic. The book
will be found to contain a world of
information, teaching new and most
invaluable facto and lesons. Few
readers will receive all Max Miller's
teaching. Every intelligent reader,
convernant with English literature, will
know this from hie other writings.

The Rev. William Briggs, Toronto,
is the General Agent for the Dominion
of Canada for all Funk & Wagnalls'
Publications.

A Jfand-Book of India and Jlritixh
Burmâh. By W. E. RoBuENS, Mis-
sionary. Pp. 285, illustratod. Cin-
cinnati: Weldon & Stowe. Toronto:
Wmn. Briggs. Price 81.
Every school-boy should know the

wonderful story of the oonquest of
India, with its teeming millions. by a
merchant's clerk with a handful of
troops. Yet we venture to say that
the Punie Wars or the conquest of
Mexico are generally botter known.
This book brings within reach, in a
condensed form, the story of India-
its physical character and productions ;
its people-their manners and custonim
and religions; British conquest and
progress; and, above all, the story of
its evangelization, and of Woman's
work in the mission-field. We wish
this book were in every Sunday-school.
It would increase acquaintance and
deepen sympathy with England's
greatest dependency. Is it not mome-
thing to kindle our mnissionary zeal to
know that 200,000,000 of Our fellow-
subjects of Queen Victoria are either
pagans or Mohamnedans I

Tu Misionry Outlook sees a bright
prospect for the future. In reporting
revivals, it rematrke : " As one resuIt
of Methodit Union. we ·pert lite
mightiet reviv<l of God's work this
land has ever known. The consolida-
tion of forces will necessitate a grand 1
onward movement; the quenching of
rivaIries will beget a kindlier spirit;
hope and expectation will stimulate to
prayer and effort, and prayer and effort
wil bring the blessing. This bas
occurred already and will coeur again
on a wider scale. One of the most
blessed revivals of the vear has been at
St. Thomas, where a Union Service of
the different Methodit Churches has
resulted in the conversion of over 150
soul. Lot ail who love Christ and
Methodium look and pray and labour
for a glorions revival to consumniate
Methodist Union." And let al the
people may Amen.

The Continent. With ita 128 broad
quarto pages, handsomeily adorned with
62 rich illutiations, the monthly part
of The Coninent weekly magaiime
makes a strong bid for popular favour.
Altogether, it may fairly be said on
th. streugth of this number that The
Continet improve. with age, and with
the earnest of the pas ud prent for
the excellence of the future, e ish
it long lits and prosperity.
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